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CLARKE MAKES

SPEECH

aiinusd TT R Past

rf state qucBtlon or
Vv Fairbank mae the foU insuiniiry of ion lualous jut e ibij b i-

r nivrd ia the Iaiaiiia-rn revolution by the peop
i a duG to u neries f vrongaJl d upon by the v rnmentD-

V i ota and more particularly to the
ttlon of the HayHerran treaty

I he f volittion initiated by the
rH K of Panama and was not inspired
fcy the United State

It was the tftsty of the prefident to
d it such meamires 89 he deemed

fc ssary to preserve the fr iom of-
t aii across the isthmus and to pro-
D t i he lives and property of Aireri-

u t itisent and of other citizens of
ot r countries upon the lino ft transit

independence of Pananrj was ac
cttkpHshed by the people of the isth-
ln

United States Not A yctor
r here was hd Vfssel or armed force

ct hf United J tates at the ity of
Iiiaia and fron only one vessel tho
Nashville a third rater at Colon only
forty two marines were landed at Co-
lor They were landed to the
liv s of American citizens who were in

eiMous and imminent peril and were
i urned to the ship after accomplish-
ing their purpose

The president recognized fact
that Vnnama had secured her inde-
pendence three days after the revolu-
tion In recognizing the independence
of the ucw republic the president acted
f f mingly within his constitutional
rights and in harmony with established
reedent

Th independence of the republic of
Iaiiaina was recognized by Fmaeet-
untt many othr powers soon after
recognition by the United States

Within eight days after the reeog-
nltiotj of the n republic signed
B treaty with the United
through her accredited minlstei to
Washington granting to the United
Stjs the requisite concessions for an
Isthmian canal
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h n the republic of Panama eon
rluilel iho convention with United
Htatfs she was in the es rets of sov-
preipn She was discharging
lully her domestic anti InternatHHwa
functions and hail full capacity to

into a valid convention with the
InitM States

Ti the new treaty with the republic
ol 1nnama is ratified by the senate
thc Inited States will obtain adequate

OIK ession rights and privileges
J construction and perpetual main

tar UUCP of an isthmian canal
Clarkes Maiden Spe ck-

llr Fairbanks followed by Mr
fUirke Ark who made a speech in
Kuin oit of the treaty Mr Clarke lost
iui time in declaring his absolute ad

na to the policy of the president
Tb Muestion of the wisdom of build-
ing an isthmian canal to no longer
he said a question for discussion and
thlri declaration was followed by an-
other statement In endorsement of the
treaty whose terms were he said most
librrul

11 r akl that the civil war uov go
intr 011 in olombia is but a reaction
of the revolution which has been iu-

jrigrf s for the past three years and
In hupport of this statement he re-
Ii wed governmental conditions in Co1
loinbia saying that its rulers are men
w o flnd in warfare their moti profit
nl and congenial callIng
in u are for the yril he said simply
brraup they sfc t prospect of get

r tiig OtieOO out of It and rot be
use th y care anything about the

Tited State or even about the wel
fit if their own country So turbu

t VPVO th poorl that for thirty
y iher had Tit betii two years
0 The people of Colombia were
v off than wer1 the people of that
rU01 when foinul 4 JO ars fo by-

t z Mr Clark al o found in the
t of IgM jusritication for the at
t nf the United States and eon
t 1 that Colombia did not have un

sovereignty in the that
Tiisiaiid Gcrmanv or France has He
1 ist i hat If Columbia itself could
r build the canal it was bound be
r of the attitude of the United
Su r toward it t permit this coun

i t builfl It He then declared that
tv republic is an accomidished-

1 i would a a act of foolish
r for the Unit o a Sate to refuse to
c vvith it

Was Pri dly Sup rvifiioEM-

S acts of frinrfly supeii ion
1 iil should hav convinced
i

Oolom-
i determination of tn Unit

States to d right under all
i and thj Colombian

l live kBrVji asking
j t iiiUca wnen they accepted mir pro

i un itr the Monroe do trine for
hty yo ft ainJ then demiuvleu the
u t b treated as ai eqiii power

ti ih lnite J States Insiad of
taming a fri ndly attiiutK Co-

he said had begun a course
uublrt dealing and bad faith even
rv tht Colomhiaa ton i ss had

ijiiiM consid ruiioii of the IlayHcr
t tty and tu5s l e ass ted had

continued to the time i

ira scessior l oontenrioi that
mbian authorities Jcrnu per
well thet the revotiitimi was

litrt and iher was no ounda
ebargo that th Ianuina-

iigi been incited sine the ad
iinPrtt of the ciombian ixngress-

v not to bo denied that ti
knew what was Xiig oa in

uri and if it was necessary to
v hut the president w s unaware
tht state of affairs in ordir 10 es

i sii his integrity that must bo done
i tr fxpens of his intelligence and

f his pertornvance f offlcj duty
I ihly in son matters of citail the

had been rash but vSin such
TT Mr Choke said h had

iviiiir to do 3 wsji 1 only
the general prlneinlie invnived-

t vith that he had no fuuit to

r Ciarke announced his disagree

Methodist Minister

Cured of Kidney Trouble

3Lr Dr I Villara roatiM Meth-
cdist Divine Cured of Kidney

Disease hy Safe

ir a delay f iitonths ti ie sure
t i ure of D riuumatisi cauced-

v K liy disease of over i years
Ivfui ottfferfa had effected I
in 10 assai you that MJ far as-

S atuthinjc of myself j am-
i I tm i erua led that Warners
Cure did it 1 have tria many

Hi certain and piia heavy
but nothing BeetmM ytt

ray trouble InaFtnJch as
anatism is ibo result ol th kid

6 sot doing their work properly
acid be driven out and

kiiuevs curfd before a cure rau-
M e ted Safe Cure curc my kid

i und J believe it will u iill ibati-
imdl for it if taken as
i

diroted-
i Pastor Ji i hunh-

nlvifh 11-
Luh umatisro backache he la ho-

u vajtoefise and cloudy uriti-
u th f criain signs of serious kW-

trjublo wait a minute but
i bottle of Safe Oure and take it
directed it i the only medicine
u t and hospitals use and pro

rib for all tliM ises of kidneys li r-

TlaT and bloc Pold lruK iKta-
t vr r sent direct

a J 1 a Bottle Jttedidne booklet
Warners 9t Cure Co Roehes

TMMs move th gnty-
dy cure
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moat vith the senator who cojatejided
that ibe president should t Taed
to the Ticar gaa route ft r failtusr
ranal treaty His principal reason for
this annouHCtMl t be his belief
that we should haV nly a sep level

the Panama route and no i possible 09
the Nicaragua route He did not be-

Hv that any bet a sea level canal
i ulU pay expenses

expression given in favor of the
canal had come from Democratic
states and added that Democratic
votes would rtiake the ratification of
the treaty certain The Republican
jMrt ould make n j such claim and
the president had received no assnr
ames of support froai the Republican
j my at large

Continuing his dIscussion of the poll
tnial feature of the canal controversy
unit extending his contention that the
president was without support in his
own party Mr Clarke d that
te president 5s now the central figure
in u BelshaszarF best waiting for
friendly t j interpret the hand
writing on the wall and prophesy for
him whether the chairman of the Be
pubUnan National committee Win flak
or out bait He also declared that
popular support of the presidents
course in his own party was so
warm as to cause great rejoicing or r
the announcement that the three prin-
cipal federal offlt holders in Boston
were far the nomination f Mr Roose-
velt and to cause tbe announcement
that Alaska was for him to be ernblas
oned forth in box ear letters

Mr Clarke made a vigorous appeal
for the comMderation of the canal ques-
tion of partisan bias and
when he closed was warmly congratu-
lated by a number of senators front
both side of th chamber

The senate went into executive Ces-
sion at 432 and adjourned at 437 p m-
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GoTram nt will Be
From the best sources the Associ-

ated Press learnsthat Ute government
la likely to bo turned out ea John
Moneys amendment to the addraw in
reply to the speech from the thrs fe

which is against a return to protec-
tive duties but the general irapres-

h n prevails that the government will
not be able to keep Its forces together
to see th gejMon to an end

party which now almost
holds the balance of power held a
conference luring the day and decided
to take ns action
has defined its intentions toward the
Catholic university and the ameno
ment to the land purchase act It is
probable that Mr adher-
ents Mrlll abstain from voting for the
present on any division which would
endanger the government Mr Red

will enunciate the policy of his
party tomorrow

Sir Robert FinUty toward the close
of the night session said he intended
to amend the law dealing with com-
pany cases suchas those of Whltafeer
Wright He declared that after care-
ful consideration of the evidence at
his disposal in 1992 it seemed to him
that Wrights misstatements were
really in support of the corner which
would have rehabilitated the London

Globe Finance corporation and were
made with the view of benefiting rath
er than injuring the shareholders The
attorney general announced that the
government would pay the eostcoC the
Wright prosecution

Throughout this first sitting the op
position appeared much invigorated
with its successes in the bye elec-
tions

The mover and seconder of the ad
dress in reply to the speech from the
throne referred with satisfaction to the
settlement of the Alaska dispute and

tribute to the manner in whU h
the award was received by Canada

Laurence Hardy conservative who
moved the address alluded to the war
that was threatening a vast area of
the far eat and said he would trust
the British government to do its ut
most to maintain peace

Should Appeal to Country
Sir Henry CampbellBannerman the

liberal in the house followed
Atter expressing regret at the absence
of the premier Sir Henry said he de-

sired to question thfe government re-
gnrding its attitude on the fiscal ques
tion ajxtasfced was it a new govern
nent tr th a new polICy

The only way of dealing with the ex-
isting contusion he added was to ap-
peal to the sense of the electors 01

the country
In conclusion Sir Henry severely

arraigned the governments attitude on
the fiscal question and announced that
John Morley would in u few days In
tioduce a more comprehensive amend-
ment involving the whole situation

Austen Chamberlain the chancellor
of exchequer replied He defended
the government whose lineal policy ho
said had been clearly to stand by the
premier An the government
vita fur reedom to negotiate which
would enable it to preserve the oped
door and freedom to trade

The text of the amendment to the
acdress ij reply to the speech from

throne referred to by Sir Henry
CampbellUannermau and which will
be moved by Mr Morlcy in behalf of
the opposition is follows

It is our duty however humbly to
present to your majesty thatour ef-
fective deliberation on aaancial

is impaired by conflicting declara
tionB from your majestys ministers

We respectfully submit the Judg-
ment of this house that the removal
ot protective duties has for more than
half i century actively conduced to
ih Mist MrtensK of the trade und
oniresvo of the realm and the wfl

of the population and this house
bwlwve that while the nf djl for
iiai Improvement are still manifold
awl urgent any return to protective
dull anti more particularly when
imposed upon the food of the people
vrouJd br deeply iidnrious to the na-
tioiiil sirngth contentment and well
being

Searched thf Vaults
j irly in the day occurred the time

honored search of the vaults of the
house of parliament for conspirators
and came the crowds under a
forest of umbrellas always eager for
anything in the way of pageantry but
their ranks were thinned by the in
rlemem veatner In the passage of
the royal pair along th trooplined-
ront from Buckingham palace to St
Steih ns no novelty was introduosd

effect was a dly marred by
the dretohed appearance of cor-
tege Half a dosen state carriages
with the suites preceded the ornate
coach of state drawn by eight cream
colored Hanoveriaa and bearing1 the

and qucn procession was
sutronnded by the usual retinue of
tviuorric outriders yeomen ot the
guard e i sing their ancient right to
be in clos attendance on sover-
eigns and an escort of household ear
airy

The Prince and Princess ofWales had
v small pro es ion of their own from
Marlborough house

After entering thehouse o lords by
the royal gate beneath Victoria
tower their majesties we e roWed and
preceded by the staffs regalia pawcd-
in nrcw sisiot to tlio chamber nhfe
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pr Bt ated their feaU Jewels
wig t dress with vapicolcsr
robe of the legif ia K of the
ho e the brttlsjAt diplomatic nut
fornas combined to make an effective
scene

Ambassador Ch a was 3flned t0
room by a Bliffht cold nn-

M 10 attend so the United States
embassy wiw represented by Secretary
White and Second aecreUuy Outer

On the arrival of the members of
the house of commons 3DB Siwafd
read the speech the thrrne

Touching on the Alaska deciyioe the
kings speech said that oncsome points
the veriUct was favorable to the Brit-
ish ctelms and on others it bad been
adverse Much aa this last clrcaBa
stance was to be deplored it must
neveptheiesB be a matter for eoagrat-
ahition that the mteundsrstandinss in
which the ancient boundary treaties
made in ignorance of geographical
fasts are so fertile BAT In this ease
been finally remored front the field of
controversy-

The crISis in the u east is touched
upon briefty la the kings speech as-
followc

I have watched with concern the
course of the negotiations between the
governments of Russia and Japan in
regard to their respective interests In
China and Korea ami a disturbance of
the peace in those regions could not
but have a deplorable consequences
Any assistance which my government
can usefully render towards the pro-
motion of ft pacific solution will be
gladly afforded

Another point of interest to the Unit
ed States was a reference to cotton
a follows

The insufficiency of the supply of
raw material upon which the treat
coXton Industry of this ooontry De-

pends has inspired me with deep con-
cern I trust the efforts being made in
various parts of ray empire to in-
crease the area of cultivation may be
attended with a large measure of suc-
cess

Tlie speech makes the usual refer-
ence to the satisfactory character of
foreign relations touching upon the
conclusion of the AngtoFrench arbi-
tration agreement as feeing a happy
illustration of the friendly feelings of
the two countries and refers t the
Somalftand expedition and the Mace-
donian reforms expressing the hope
that the practical measures of
amelioration so sorely needed of these
unhappy regions will be carried out
during the preset respite in the dis-
turbances
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Thibetan Question
After mentioning the political mis

which with the concurrence of
the Chinese government has entered
Thibetan territory in order to secure
due observance of conventions saying
that a Chinese official had been die
patched from FeKin to meet the nile
sion and expressing trust that an ar-
rangement would be reachedttp peace

friction the speech concludes with the
warning that although the estimates
have been framed with the utmost de-
sire for economy the burden imposed
by the necessities of naval and mili-
tary defense is undoubtedly serious
and mentions some of the proposed
domestic legislation as already fore-
casted In these dispatches No sugges
sipn of legislation is made concerning
Ireland in the kings speech

At the conclusion ofo the ceremony
in the house of lords their majesties
returned to the

the house of commons repaired
to their own house and adjourned at
4 aelockr

When th house Assem-
bled later for business the house was
crowded and there wus great anima-
tion in striking contrast with the list
leanness generally etrarftetertzlng the
opilflBg ot session Jo nh Chrob-
efOOrt fr by Ihc-

en

way other parliamentary
ftr4 wiBre hearty recepttoBs
by their followers

The secretary of state for home af-

fairs Mr Akc reDouglas in the ab-
sence of Premier Balfour temporarily
assumed the duties ot lender of the
hottse

HAMMOND HJCRBASES SEPT
New Haven Can Feb 2 TW ci

by John Hays Hammond of 7ew
York the mining encin r for a

at Yale has been in-

creased by Mr Hammond to 909000-
ug O
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Pains itching Scabby Skin
Disease

Swellings Carbuncles Pimples Scrofula
Permanently curso by taking Botanic
Blood Balm It destroys the active poi-
son In the blood If yea have aches und

in hones back and joInts Itching
mftby Skin Blood feels hot or tbiii-

Swoll a Glands Rislnts and Bumps on
the Skin Mucus patches hi
Sore Throat Pimples or offensive erup-
tion Copper Stfote or Rash on
Skin a4 run down r r nervous TUen on

r body Hair or Eyebrows
Carbuncles o r Boils takefalling out

Botanic Blood Balm Guaranteed
t urc oven the worst and most deep
seated cases where doctors patent i edt
Hn and Heals alt
sores stops all aches and seine reduce
ill Veiling makes blood pure ann rich
completely the entire body into
a clean healthy condition B B B has

to stay ftrf l thousands of eases
of Blood Poison even after ruichlng the
last stages

Old Rheumatism Otttarrh Eczema
are caused by an awful condi-
tion of the blood B B B cures Catarrh
stops Hawking and Spitting cni s Rheu-
matism with Aches and Pains heals all
Scabs Scales Eruptions Watery Blis-
ters Itching and Scratching of c
santa a pure healthy blOod
supply to affected parts

Cancer Cured
Botanic Blood Balm Cures Cancers of

all Kinds Swelling Eating
Sores Tumors ugly It kills the
Cafiser Poison and Sorer or
worst Cancer perfectly If you have a

Pimple

Into Cancer Many apparently
hopeless eases of cored taking
Botanic Blood Balm

orB GUARANTEE
Take a large bottle ot feotaatc Blood

Balm B B as directed on label
and when right Je taken
a te certain xufdktlng if
not cured money promptly
b without jirgmaeM

Botanic Blood Balm BBB Is
Pl ssnt anti safe to take Thoroughly
tested tor IhiKy years ft
Pure Botanto ingredients Strengthens
Weak Kidneys a d Wea Stomachs
curi T 3r p si SoW by all Druggists

1 Per LrtiFge BotUd with complete direc-
tions for home cure sent ire

writing Co Atlanta Oa
Describe your trouble and special
medloat advice t your case also

IB sealed letter Bold in Salt ak
City Utah by i C shrftnin AlCwr
nick Btriiair anJ V TVmg
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H Obtains That Wars Has
Been Avoided

PRESSURE JAPAN

EECE THE ISLAND KtNGDOM

New York Bfeb 2 In the best in
isermed jiolittcaf circles hero the opin
ion Is exiHraesed that a peaceful so-

lution 61 the affair is
assured cables the Paris correspon-
dent of the Times A diplomatic ar-
rangement has been received tile jUs
patch corftlnues between the 5Ten k
minister oc fore n affairs and the Brtt-
teh amKaSeador here by virtue jaf-
whlchit is greed that both the Fr h-

and British governments wilt brte
strong pressure to hear upon Japtuh
to induce her the terms
tlje new Hus wr note

The language in which this note 1
to be couched has been submitted
correspondent avers to both the
French and BriOsA foreign officers
is recognized to lie the most concili-
atory in offset

ShouldJ yield to the 3re n-

and British representatives other Burppe n powers will add the weight
their persuasionste the same end arid
then if Japan conttnites recalcitrant
all for wr and ftsconsequences Xlll rest with her arid
Europe will wash its hands of the busi-
ness

The recent entente cordiale between
France and Great Britain has
helped in pfcrmitflng amderStKhd
lug Efa ok British
diplomats as to the RussoJananece
question to be brought about

Little Demonstration But reeling Is
Deep v-

TokJo Feb 2 The Russian n vft
still undelivered and the gverontBt
and people of Japan do not pofc bsfe
definite information
time of its arrival or its contents Rue
alas delay coupled with the announce-
ment of continued movement of rein-
forcements into Manchuria increase
the strain of the tension while it di-
minishes the already slim prospects for
police The government has been urged
to dispatch a peremptory note to gt
Petersburg threatening to declare war
if refused immediate satisfaction m
the way of a reply to its previous note
but still the government is patiently
waiting although it is manifest if
delay is much more prolonged it will
act energetically Even title will move
rapidly when the note is finally received
if It is materially unsatisfactory and
the prospect for additional negotiation
is slight although probably Japan will
dispatch an ultimatum before striking
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You know how it interferes with your daily work your pleas-
ures and recreations it is a siffe indication that your system
not working right and that you need a little assistance take

fInd you will be well look well and feel well You will eat well

system in order Beechams Pills come as a boon
ing overworked digestive systems as correct

thereyils and lay a solid foundation health and strength

Tried and Trusted Friends
Beednaots PitiswiU prove claimed

ONE PRICE TD ALL JNEVEB JJNDER5BLD

FeIng

1 Becham PHI
sleep tnd you tviIl work cvell You iot only need the pur-
gative but the tonic effects of l3eechatns Pills to put your entire
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esfe show a remarkableo t-

n1 And no semen similar to
iSf jnt riea and England before
t wars are witnessed There are

ocfftskmal demonstrations and
QrcpBlnss of popular feeling hat the
casual visitor to the larger clue can
see hut lUtlj out of the ordinary in

and behavior of the peo
There is however an undermr

the nation length and breadth more
imj eeitt Jn many wity than a demon

e motion The people have
jjted the cost and made final prep

rslons so that if forded to fight they
of waging and sustaining

war in a manner that will surprise the

XAVAS AGENCY STORY

French News Bureau Declares Bus
Answer Satisfactory

Parte Feb 2 The Havas agency has
circulated a dispatch Jo the effect that
Russias reply to Japan subetattcc
of Which been to

foreign chQncetlorlea everywhere
has made an impression that war will

been exchanged between
States Pr n e and Great

fttion the subject The conces
fk Giiev Ut O beyond general ex-
Vfe Uttl aa illustrate the awtiments-t ty loyalty actuating the

to spite of the very large sat
Isfiwttlon Japan will receive continuesti ftepatch iasue of the crisis

ar Japan will incur the
wa04 vreeponsib fty and find herself

fly isolated
JT reply the H vas agency says

W r awaits its final drafting and will
Feb C t-

g Bussian Fleet Beady
Petersburg 2 A dispatch

mvxKtock dated today and te-

sui here by seraiofficial agency
say fhe Rusgfan fleev at fladlTo tock
haa been fully equipped immediate

and prepared for sea All the
Hood fittings of the ships were removed

The is being kept

fl et consists of four ctufsarA the
CJrombber of IffSSStbiBS the jtosm of

tons the Bogatlr of 6780 tens and
tile Rurik of t ns aqdft trans
p rtr the Lena

CREATION OP NEW CARDINALS
omc Jt stems rifere nu-

njore likely that the pope will the
of the Brazilian gJJv rnmeiit by

creating the archbishop of Rio Janeiro
wcardinal the pontiff remarking in this
connection that Brazil contains over
15fW8600 Catholics It is further

tliat Emperor William of Ger-
many has also expressed a desire to
have another German cardinal as Ger
many now has only two Cardinals
Fischer and Kopp while the empire
contains 20900060 or SOMOM
more than Spain which has five car-
dinals

lAlYIAin SENATORIAL VOTE
Annapolis Md Feb 3 The Mary-

land legislatures joint ballot for sena
tor today resulted Isldor Rayner
Detn 3 John Walter Smith Dem

29 other Democrats 16 Louis E Mc
Comas Rep 52 necessary to elect 57
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These re The es
Specials W Ever

thei1iSeiIe e e a-

We Place on Sale Thursday Mier-

Io from 2 to 5 oclock-

cid Department

c tdies ieus-
cSweeIs

S Our entire stock of-
rm ctbf lndIes all wool Knit

a ted filetise Sweittarsu-
l calera awry gray

l I2it csrdlnal white and
hI4Qk Oi 14tO andMstf z 500 kinds fnr three
hours Thursday 2 tO-

i yoUr ChOIC-
Sfciri I

225
A 31 O N S T K r

SPECIAL VHILK
THEY LAST What
a chance THURS-
DAY AFTERNOOiv
from i to 5 oclock

In Our White
Goods Dept

3ust
bolts teo if you gets
here late yo may

left
WHITE ISKOLISHi

LONG CLOTH
Nalnsook ftnihed 12

yards snob bolt
worth L piece
for the above three
hours one bolt to a
customer 31 a

I

a

bolt

125

¬

Boys Clothing
and Gents
Furnishing

SPECIAl THur
day ften on F9oK

a noai
top coat for th little
fellows ages i to 7
years r g Jw 4C9
and J5Cd valo c tar
three hours only
from 8 to S p m for

Dept

Reefers very

lea them bali puce

7
a

In Our Black
Dress Goods

Dept
SPECIAL Thurs-

day from 2 to 5-

oclock 20 pIeces of
plain and fancy suit

firiMfantfne
all wool HearisUas
all wool French
Serges sold regularly
iftt 60c 75e and c
Thursday only from

J f p TO SPE
fLi at a yard

37c
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Social CirGles of New York
Know Well the Writer of
This Grateful Praise

INTERNAL MALADIES

I Began tr Think Hjr Troubles
mtaW iEnjd Only With

Pain a id si6 know ne ranks er social
sution The o patriciaa family
hedged about with v ry luxury safegord may suffer wi y Just as Intense as

MISS MAKSHAti SUFFJBRBD FROM

internal troUble

When T was eighteen years old I con
traded Inttit minatory rheumatism and
it had a very etfeet upon my entire jf
health I became nervous and irritable
and I am often when I think how sj
much my family hail to bear front me
The pains in my but t also ji-

had internal caused sue
great suffering We tried a great many X

for the rheumatism and
the special But they did not 3seem to do any good and I began to
think medicines were of no use that 5f
my sufferings would end only with ray
lUc

I had changed my

The weakness which had made me an

Coatpound Th n gradually the thou
mattoia was taken out my system
J wilt that it was a sudden cure 5
It seine time to eenouor the thou J-
mattom I am thankful that my other
trouble was reliaved so quickly of I JL

rheumatism my other troubles have j
been completely cured by your wonder-
ful jf

CHARLOTTE MARSHALL
West York City i-

A A A AAr

Trace

that which afflicts some poor rheumatic street
merchant or some overstrained hardworked
mlH girl But wherever the pain or sickness
can KO there too goes the cure Paines Cel-
ery Compound

AAAAAAlAAfr
or pain to the

Pain sign or

self The only tr e for suffering is

CAUSE weakneait of the INNER
nerves J

Professor Bdward B M
LL D of Dartmouth University
mane XAgevvicer of Celery fCompound

org ns of the body depend-
on the INNER NERVES andlery Compound gives the nerve system

T in health and harmony
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and
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DespOndenc1-

4t
9c Womanly weknesu-
k HERLETTER
4

Ic

4c

were
K whiCh
4
4
It weakness

k

a did not expect good of Painesc Celery Coutpountl but took it be
5 cause my faher made rut do It In-

Is than a week
opinion

k uphappy girl was fIrst relieved tho-
k
4t petS
k
4c
K
4r might not have persisted in treating my-
4c rheumatism
3t j can now eertlfy hOevsr that the

and
K
g
c

every diseAse
4 TEllS Is
4t symptom it is1e to rent the pain it
4 cure

t the care LRS TILE TRUE
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F
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a
4c the to make all the organs work
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Song Recital

First Congregational Church

Next Friday at815
DSfBUT OF

UTAHS BASSO

Since his European with CorelU f
Berlin teacher of 34f B Gates and Miss
Ramsey

Assisted by VHLABD WBIHE Vio-
linist J J and SPENCER
CLAWSON Ac

STBIKWAY Piano and Grand Organ
usd

Ticket fX cents at Clayton Musk Corn
panys and at door

Walter A Wallace

IMPEWAL

CRAM
This is the time of the
year when you need this
excellent preparation
Good for chapped hands
exposure to cold wind
andsun only

15c abffIe-
A CSinitliTheDruggist

142 MairStreetE-

LEQTfil LTEO TRAS
DAILY
BETWEEN

SALT LAKE CITY
ANDThE EAST

toll
p

1

grI
Tto change of Cars

THL OVERLAND ROUTE
411 The Way

5UPIRB gQUIP1rnNT-

cntrnsrno or-

CoinuariL OkterrMion Cari-
Baffet and Library L-

risullasM Palace
Dining Cans rnrals arjrte

tars
rd hioslinizig Chair Cars etc

fle sure your Ticket reada ocr the
hJSION PACllC

Poll isforsiatino fuunuisherl nr application to
Ticket Ofilce 201 IuaIn Street

I CHiHe3TERG
cr4aLlsuiLL

Oriiz esil Otu-
1LtJ sAri A Jndinsitiranzr

1 crhiculEsTrws ENGLlmtI
old nairetuu ssis4-

lbcs Fken r
i 5sbtittisuusnei lnIte

liT Sin Suj nr 7orruggics1j
1r

4 F r4 rolorrr4ks re
1 luruthiLa flrgliit C5i5sterCbieOeguess bearri litita r
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S GHRRLOTTE MARSHALLHer Sick
ness Suffering and Nervous Distress Cured
by Patnes Celery Compound

Read Marshalls Jitter mot because she is b M tfttl
Charlotte Msrsball but she Is a Woioan exactly Bk otker
women b eas she was sick and suffering and
other women who have written us sy thousands found lit last relief
from her the way to true HBALTH

Miss Marshall is a sound well happy young woman today PsJnes
Celery Compound cured the real cause of her suffering and sfc

9
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3Irf

Miss the

becs eks
sajand

neSs
>

TIlE FIRST SH0WHVG

We have just received a case of ew spring ginghams fresh
front the mills in all the mostdesirable bright crisp patterns in
eluding checks plaids and stripes in all desirable colorings for
childrens dresses houseg owas wrappers boys waists and m aa
shirts These will be marked and will sell all season at 12 c per
yard but we want you to see the hundreds of other new spring saL
summer fabrics already on our shelves in all the stylish 1004
goods and as a spscial indneenent for
you to pay this always popular de-

partment an early visit we offer the
above for one day only at

GARDNER DAILY STOUE NEWS

Glove efcariee for f
your

125 and 150 f
United Mochas for
95 cents J

It will pay you to take two ft tto at that t
price for they are pro Md festyfe

And it may be a long toe you have a
like opportunity I-

If you want the liied Kid or Mocha Gloves S

We have them SQp to 150 v

Wool Gloves 25c to 150 J

136 138 I-
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